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1'A book in which you record your thoughts or feelings or what has happened
eYery day. 1e)
2. Dictionary entries offer some information about the words. (B )
3. There's no need to shout, I can hear perfectly well. ( < )

_1]{y J.""qfrth.r f".d th. pigeon-s every day. ( p 
)

..1-U -:L! +,""1 ^ cgb;r lS _X_SriLIS
calmly-donating-dedicated-hangs out - communicate - climbed -exchange
5. We can help many people by -------- -___ what we don,t use.
6. Not surprisingly, he was regarded as a --------- --physician
7. Mahdi.............with his friends on Fridays.
8. .They .. ... .Mount Damavand last year.
9. languages enable people of world to ... ..their thoughts and opinions.
10. Animals such as bees have special systems to . with each other.
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No matter u'hat we do in life, we must 1 1.

.12... They feel honoredwhenwe .. ..13.......and respectthem. So
it is our ...14.......1o help them when needed .

I i.a) dislike b) hate c) love d)losr
12'a) unfortunately b) unconditionally c) unexpectedly d) successfully
i3.a) appreciate b) share c) grow oider d) cary
l4.a) value b) failure c) problem d) duty

15. Bilingual

l6.forgive

17. jump into

18. arrangement

. r-rl( gLj Ui+-l-i"o, :,lr*:ffi
a: to suddenly decide to do something

b: A person who can speak two language

c: an arrangement in a particular order
d: to stop being angry wjth someone

. \ri< Lrtilil l_, +iJ ,__,1__
1 9' Arash decided to make the trip so .......... that there was not enough time to plan it properly.

1) suddenly 2) interestingly 3) amusingly 4) wisely
Z}.Herparents always ... her as a smart and clever student.

1) recorded 2) regarded 3) explained 4) believed

21' she borrowed my dictionary in order to ............ the meaning of the new words.
1) look for 2) look after 3) look up 4) look out

22. Aida ..... into tears when she saw her brother after 20 years.

A) spared B)burst C) shouted D) took

23. My brother found away to solve the problem.
f$S d--e+^ b ;ui.:)t^-

24. The government has built a new road in this area.

+6 c+s-F p t+ lt ;g; i.r;
25. She watched the DVD. Her father bought it.

26. 4l.I saw the man. The man lives next door.
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a) isn't he b) isn't this c)isn't it d)do it
32.I am looking for someone . . ... can take care of my bird while I am on vacation.
a. whom

,l

b. what c. who d. which

.+Ss &ts and
33. She didn,t invite ffi€, ........ I didn,t go to her birthd ay party.

35. I'm hungry, ... there is no food in the kitchen.
36. we can't take a taxi, . . . . . .. travel by train. we don,t have any money so we
should walk.

. r.r i( 611 ii,,l whorwhom,w@
37. Caf6" is a word ... comes from the Spanish word ,,cafeteria.,,

38. I'm looking for someone .......... can speak Chinese.
39. The students ... I teach are very .l"r"r.
+oatY.':-'''1lerson ... works at a hospital.

41. Reza / the exam / arot/ studied / he /pass /butrcan,t .

.-+S .+J lj 4i,iJJ j4-r ni "l(

42.hunter / the cruel / the gazelle / killed /.
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One day . . . awealthy family man took his son on a trip to the country, so he

could have his son see how poor country people live' They stayed one day and one

night in the home of a very humble farmer'

eitfre end of the trip, and when they were back home, the father asked his son'

,,what did you think of the trip?" The son replied, "Very nice dad." Then the father

asked his son, "Did you notice how poor they were?"

The son replied, "Yes." The father continued asking, "'What did you leam?" The

son resporrd.d, "I learned that we have one dog in our house, and they have four'

Also, we have a fountain in our garden, \

but they have a stream that has no end. And we have imported lamps in our garden

where they have the stars!

At the end of the son's reply, the father was speechless.

His son then said, "Thank you dad for showing me how poor we really are'"

Choose the best answer:

43. Wealth or Riches is all in one's point of view. ( True

44.Theboy and his father were really poor ( True

45. What is the best title for this passage?

Good luck

False )

False )

1

'l a) Travelling around the world b) Appreciate what you have!

i c) Live in the humble home d) Poor country people
i,
i 46. What is the best meaning for the word o'speechless" in theolast parugraph?
i

i a) IJnable to speak b) Speak loudly
,/
i c) Speak normallY d) SPeak calmlY
| , , "'J --/ -r - 3*
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